
IN LOCAL PLAYHOUSES
(CnUm«4 from I'm* Foar.)

aa conductor, will clv« the hrst of *

series of Sunday afternoon bund con*
carta In the Garrick theater. Sunday,
Not. l« at 8 o’clock. Thla organisation
■rave a series of weekly concert* In theWashington theme . last winter, and
made io many friend* at that time
that a second successful season seems
assured. One of .the special nuinbera
to be played Hun any afternoon will be
Lisst’s “Lee Preludes."

s
MILKS.

dene Green. "emperor of ragtime.”
will top the bill In the Miles theater
next week, giving his own Interpreta-
tion of late son* successes with piano
aocompanlrnent by Charles Htralght.
Greens Is generally acknowledged as
a leader In hi* particular line. Tie has
a superabundance of energy and a
personality that Invariably , makes
friends for him. It has been nearly
two years since he last visited !>etrolt
and this will be his first engaitcment
In the Mile* As an added attraction
the Miles offers .he Itolund West play-
ers In a dramatic bit of unusual prom-
ise, "The Gray of the Dawn," said to
be a gripping story, full of tense sit-
uations and heart Interest, of which
David Higgins and Mary Asquith were
the lolnt authors. The scene Is laid In
the hack room of a saloon In the ten-
derloin district of New York Fllcca
Scott heads the csst as Kate Kerrigan,
a "rose of the mire." nnd will be as-
sisted by Paul Meacham, Douglas
Graves, Albert Dupont. Charles Col-
lins and Evelyn Abbott. An animal
novelty quite out of the ordinary Is

orders from President Wilson. Mutt
and Jeff secure passage as two secret
service agents, and. of course, thev
have to live up to their claims, which
results in a series of ludicrous situa-
tions and adventures. Kun Vuns riot
and la only Interrupted by the numer-
ous song and dance numbers by 86
girls who accompany the two adven-
turers.

“The Winning of Barbara Worth,"
a dramatisation of Harold Bslle
Wright's popular novel, by William
Lynch Roberts and Mark K. Hwan, will
be the attiaction In the Lyceum, the
week of Nov. 8.

,
i

A VICNIK.
"A Factory Girl" will be presented

next week In the Avenue theater, by
the Avenue Permanent Players begin-
ning Hunday afternoon. Love and In-
trigue, virtue and villainy, supply ths
Interest In the story, ths scene of
which le laid In a big aluminum stamp-
ing works In New Jersey. The herd
meets with many thrilling adventures
that might be likened. In hair-raising
qualities, to "The Perils of Pauline,
the piece now’ being presented by the
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itoi V> ALLIMU
With .ivrssr Players

Avenue Players. The scenic accessor-
ies require a view of the Interior of
the aluminum plant In full working
order, and the interior of a New Jersey
courtroom with a criminal trial In
progress. Hoy Walling will play the
hero, Tom Hartman, and Corlnne Cant-well will have the role of his sweet-
heart, Carrie Graham, "the factory
girl.”

WASUI4QTON
Mary'Thckford, In anew motion-pic-

ture play called "Behind the Hcene*,"
will be the offering In the Washington
theater, next week, beginning Sunday
afternoon. Margaret Mayo, the well-
known author of "Baby Mine," "Twin
Beds." and other successful comedies'
wrote "Behind the Scenes.” In the
play. Miss Pirkfocd has the .role of
Dolly Lane, a little child of the thea-
ter, a character to which she brings a„

GHNB OKBEN
Ceasedlaa ea Kites Bill

promised in Kerslake’s p’.gs, live In
number, that have been trained to do

, several remarkable feats. Arthur Hart-
ley and ltuth Pecan will be heard In
dainty bits of comedy and song; David
Kalelko. Hawaiian musician In native
melodies; the KeckllesM trio, sensa-
tional acrobats, and the photo-come-
dies will complete the show':

OHPHKI M.
With sustained heart Interest and

melodramatic features, "Salvation Hue’
an Alaskan drains, will divide honors
with a sensational spectacle. "Motor
Madness," In the Orpheum theater next
week. "Salvation Hue” was written by
John B. Hymer and will be presented
by David Walters. Blanche Morrison'.
George C. Denton and Mark C. Par-
rott. Its scenes are laid In Dnwson
City. "Motor Madness" is produced
by three men anti a young w’oman who
risk their lives at every performance.

’ A narrow circular track Is swung In
tho air about 16 feet above the stage.

It revolves at a speed of 40 miles an

-

DAVID UALT'tH*
lu Sketch la Or»h»aai

hour and over ’t taro Ofthe men speed
In -motorcycle*. Huspended beneath are
trapeses on which the remainder of
the quartet perforin daring deads. Mo-
tor Madneati” hae never before been
■een In l>etrolt. .

The other act* on the bill Include
the Four Slicker*, atyled "village rut-
up* M

; Belle and Jone*. comedy enter-
tainer*: Maud Cooper and Joe Kehell
In The Act Beautiful"; Argo Kuro-
pean harpist: the Todd Narda In ath-
letic feat*, and new war picture* on
the Orpheoiraph not to be seen ei*e-

where In Detroit.

For the
-Queen of the Cabaret." described a*

the mo*t versatile entertainer In vau-
deville. will make her first bow to a
ITctroit audience. She will also change
hes program three times during this
Week.

_ ,

LVCKiH.
A nesv "Mutt and Jeff" production.

ailed "In Mexico.” will blase a trail
laughter and merriment In the Ly-

ceum theater next week, beginning
Sunday afternoon. For this season*
offering there Is an entirely new book
with modem Idea* of music. song an 1
dance. Newspaper reader* ar* familiar
with the adventure* of A. Mutt and
Othello Montgomery Jeffrie#, made fe-
moui through the cartoons of Bud
Fisher The fun begins aboard the
it g battleship "Psychology." bound
for Vera Crus, sailing under sealed

MAT STARK

•■stt aad Jeff- la Lyeeaa

Jk

MARY PICKFORD
la “Behind the Scene*.” la Wanklngten

Bithetlc charm and winsome grace. Iiss Plckford’a personality la admlr- Ii ably suited to such roles as that of |
Dorly, and It la aald that in all of the
plays In which she ha* had the lead- 1

: Ing role, and In which the public ha*
admired her beauty and her acting ,
ability, none have offered better oppor- ,
tunltle* to this charming young nc-
tress than Dolly Lane In "Behind the!
Scenes." During the last few day*, the
Washington has Installed a fine, large
pll»e organ which will be used In con-
nection with the motion pictures at
every performance.

UAYRTT. s
Pam Lewis and Ham Doty, two clever

eccentric and versatile comedians, have
anew vehicle "The Phoney Detectives,”
which they will offer In the Qayety
theater next week with "The Million
Dollar Dolls." Lewis and Dody, often
called ’The two always supply
a generous amount of fun. as a pair of
broken-down actors travsltng around
the world In search of a kleptomaniac
who has stolen a diamond bracelet.

! There are six scenes in the produc-

wl *
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MARCRLI.K CHBRAC
A’Hfc Qayety fsapasy 1

tlon, ranging from a Parisian dance
hall to the palace of Cleopatra, In
Cairo and the "Million Dollar Doll"
shop In New York. There will he dolls
who love to "rag." Jointed dolls from
Lobater-sq. and star dolls who sing
and act. In the company are Flor-ence Balmont, Rddte Nelson. Walter
Johnson, Cliff Wurman, H. Brumfield,
Joseph Lyons. Marcolle Cheiie and
Florence Talbot. Twenty-two musical
numbers era Introduced, Including a
specialty by an operatic sextet and a
song number. "I Want to Oo Back to
Michigan."

C A DILL IC.
“In Wrong" and “The Trouble* of a

’ Count," are Uie title* of two lively
musical burlesque# to be presented In
the Cadillac theater next week by "The
French Models." This Is anew bur-
lesque attraction and la,Bald to have
bean provided handsome scenic equip-
ment as well as pretty end unique
gowas aad costumes tor tbs chsrua.
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The owners claim that they have the
youngest and best-looking ehorus of
girls In burlesque. The principal fV«
makers are George H. Ward and
Hughey Bernard, who as "Bnuff-Okum"
and "Herman Hchults” create contin-
uous laughter. They are ably sup-
ported by George "Red" Martin, eccen-
tric comedian; Amy Allyn. prims don-
na; Flossie Mct’loucf and Hilda Giles,
singing and dancing sonbrettes; Peter
De Vail, "rube" comedian, and Wal-
ter Vernon, Irtah comedian. Eighteen
song numbers will be Introduced and
a feature number will be “My Egypt-

’ll .V;" / I■ - I ■■ *

With "Preach Models/* la Cadillac
lan Mummy," sung by Miss McCloud
and chorus girls, In oriental garb. The
olio section will offer Flossie Mc-
Cloud, singer of new ragtime songs;
Bernard and Martin, in a comedy salt
and Zenlta, "queen of the violin/' who
will play popular and classical selec-
tions.
• ■ ■ ■# '

FAMILY
"Winning a King," a farcical skit by

Will M. Creroy, the well-known vauds-
vllle player and playwright, will head
the list of good things In the Family
theater, next week. The skit, which Is
said to be In Mr. Cressy's beat humor-
ous vein, will be presented by the Ful-
ler-Rose company. Leon’s French mod-
els In a series of reproductions of fam-ous pictures and bas-reltef In bronxe
and marble will be a notable number.
There arc two women and two men
In the company and the reproductions
are given with special scenic and light-

DETROITER GIVEN
CARNEGIE MEDAL

Calkin*, Who Saved Lives of
Four, Rewarded, as Are

Others In Michigan

Charles V. Calkins, 24 years old, of
No. 79i Third-ave., has been awarded
a brocie medal by the Carnegie Hero
Fund association (or saving the Uvea
of four victims of a runaway In Alle-
gan. Mkh.. July 28. 1910. He Is one
of elpht Michigan men to receive the
Carnegie hero medals, and a ninth
medal has been awarded to Mary Al-
len, of Big Rapids, who haved two

1 girls from drowning In Rose Lake,
| Leroy, Mich., Aug. 8, 1911.
i Calkins, who Is a bond salesman
with the Creed-Cary Cos., in the Ford
building, lived In Allegan at the time
of the heroic act which brought him
the medal. Mrs. H. C. Weeks, of Al-
legan. sent his name, and the story of
his deed, to the commission.

He was working as a teller In the
Allegan Savings bank when a run-
away horse, dragging four helpless
persons In a rig, dashed past, headed
toward a row of telephone pole*.
Calkins grasped the horse’s bit, and
though dragged several feet, brought
the animal to a halt. He was pain-
fully Injured, and spent several weeks
in the hospital.

After moving to Detroit in July, he
again proved himself a hero by res-
cuing from the river, at the foot of
Bates-st., Mrs. Mary Bully, of Wind-
sor. who had jumped from a ferry
boat

One of the Michigan hero medals
waa gianted to the estate of Hal M.
Boater, of Shelby, Mich., whd lost his
life while trying to rescue TheresaMiller from drowning at Harbor
Springs, Aug. 8. 1918. Arthur E. Cook,
of Kendall, Mich., who aided In ths
rescue attempt, was also granted s
medal.

Os the five other Michigan heroes,
all of whom figured in a skating dis-
aster at Olivet, Jan. 2, 1913, two lost
their lives In the brave effort to save
others, George C. Dewey, of Olivet
and Stanley D. Lausborough, of Char-
lotte, being the ohes who met death
while w inning their hero medals. The
surviving heroes are: Lawrence B.
Lanvborough, of Charlotte, and Waa*
H. Keeney and Mervtn Van Wey, g 4
Olivet.

BRITAIN WANTS
TO BUY COTTON,

DECLARES ENVOY
(OsstiasM *rsss Past Om),

not have It all shipped In gold. ' We
do not want so much shipped that
yon would not be happy. As to. the
methods of remedying the situation,
w« have no suggestions. ‘They* will
come from your government’’

"But no one would wish enough
gold shipped to settle all of the debt,"
interjected Basil B. Blackett, who.
with Sir George, came over from Eng-
land to discuss with the treasury de-

nt. measures to relieve the for-
eign exchange situation. 0

"There is another reason for not
desiring all of the gold shipped which
an actual adjustment of the exchange
problem might show to be neces-
sary," continued: Sir George. "Your
exports to England are going ahead.
They are probably exceeding Imports,
despite the decrease In exports from
this country to Canada. 'Even at the
low price being paid for the cotton,
and even with the small quantity of
cotton going abroad, there Is no doubt
that the balance against the United
States Is being reduced. But not-
withstanding this, we think that
there should be shipments of gold to
tellers to some extent the situation."

"Is there any federal action whichyou would suggest?" he was aaked.
"We haye been Invited to hear your

proposals, not to tell you what you
should do," he * replieds' smiling.

fraternity men
DECLARE THEY’LL

KILL AMENDMENT
(CwttssM from Pm* Ost).
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FAY O’NICIL
•taper om Family BUI

Ing effects. Those Three Girl* present
an act In which mualc, patter, and
dancing predominate. Ethel and Burt
Burtlno are elack-wlre performers who
will offer sensational work. Clifford A
Douglas, grotesque comedians are said
to have new and original antics. ' Fay
O’Neill will sing new songs In new’
frocks. Hinry and Adelaide have an
original singing and dancing novelty
which Is aula to have been a huge suc-
cess elsewhere. Harry Harvey Is a
German mimic who will cause many
laughs while presenting German songs
and characterisations. The new motion
pictures, dramatic and comic, will prove
amusing and Instructive.

BROAlfa AY
With next week'e presentation of. thewell-known melodrama "The James

Boys In Missouri.” the company In the
Broadway theater will be known as
the Broadway Stock company. At the
opening of the play, {he Jamea Hoys
are shown at the turning point In thefr
career* whfch up to that time had been
uneventful. The action takes place
Immediately preceding and during thecivil war. These erstwhile young Ken-

■ *
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life

elation, "and when you wlpa out thareserve fund you take away the pro-
tection afforded the orphans and wid-
ow# and the members In times of dis-
tress."

Miss Mahoney also called attention
to the fact that the constitutional
amendment did away with the lodge
system, which she declared was the
secret of the greet strength of frater-
nallsm today.

Judge Stewart Hanley also spoke
against the amendment, and aald that
every atate In the union was watching
Michigan to see whether the greatest
fraternal atate in the union would
abolish by vicious legislation the
greatest institutions In the world for
the protection of the alck, the or*
Phans and widows.

D. P. Markey, supreme commander
of the Maccabees, declared that the
amendment. If passed, would fosterscores of "wild cat" Insurance
schemes.

A. C. Blaney, of Cleveland, national
organizer of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers; Charles B. Piper,
of Chicago, chairman of the National
Fraternal congress, and Bamuel E.
Watrous, of Detroit, also addressed
the meeting and urged that there be
no lull In the flght and that everyone
bend every effort to Inform every
voter on the meaning and significance
of the amendment. The New Era as-
sociation. of Grand Rapids, came In
for a scoring by the speakers a* the
power behind the movement to force
the amendment Into the state consti-
tution.

GAIL SATTKRLKR
With Broadway Compaay

tucklans are presented as victims of aband of outlaw* rather than as crim-
inally Inclined desperadoea An inter-
esting note In connection with the pro-
duction of the play by the Broadway
company is the fact that the stage di-
rer tor, J. Ward Kett, knew the James
boys personally, and will enact the role
of Frank Jamea.

FOLLY
’The Tambra tllrls” will be the at-

traction in the Folly theater next week*
The company will offer two new mu-
sical burlesques said to be built on
unusually laughable situations and to
be dressed with a bevy of good-look-
ing girls, handsomely costumed, with a
tinkling lot of musical numbers and
song hits. 7ampa. a Mexican dancer,
will offer a number of original dances
Including many of the native Mexloan
step*, the offering to be preaented with
special costumea and scenic effects. On
Tuesday evening, election night, a spe-
cial midnight performance will follow
the regular performance. Flection re-
turn* will be read from the stage.

DETROIT ARENA PUTS
ONE OVER ON JACK FROST
Without regard to the wiahes of

Jack Frost, the Detroit arena has
prepared a big sheet of smooth ice
at No. SOP Warren east At 7to to-
night the skating seaeoiL_w|ll open
There will be skfttag themefter
•very afternoon and evening, and on
Saturday aa-1 Sunday afternoons, lira
speettve of outside weather condl

INDIANAPOLIS NEWS
FACES THIRD SUIT

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 31.
The Indianapolis Newg today faced
another libel suit, this time for |50.-
000, filed by Bam V. Perrott. chief of
police here. v* This la the third libel
suit filed against the News la three
days. Thomas Taggart, who filed the
first one, withdrew hla following an
explanation. The other suit was for
125.000, filed by ltfayor Bell. All were
baaed on the name editorial, which
likened the local and atate Democratic
organisations to an dent Carthago,
and railed for their destruction. Com-
ing just prior to the election, they are
taken as an attempt to discredit the
News, which has attacked the Demo-
cratic organisation whlla upholding
the Wilson administration.

JOB rrlsttss Dsm BlaH HbRMbUbs CO- »l John R.-sC

PORTE’B FAILURE
TO ISSUE FORMAL

DECLARATION GIVES
GROUND FOR HOPE

ICwtiml 1118 rag* Owl,

,to Influence hU government to diaa-
I vow the ectione of it* warships and

; to preaerve peace by promising an in*
(damnify. And the diplomatic repre-

' sentatives of Great Britain and Prance
!at Constantinople were reported to
i be making it plain to the Sultaii and
his advisers that war with Ruesia of

' necessity meant war with the allies.
There la, however, only the slight-

(eat ray of hope that Turkey will be
; kept out of the war. The Young
Turks are admittedly In control. They
are fanatically pro-German nod they
believe that Turkey’s only hope of
‘’resuming her place in the sun” is to
throw her weight with Germany and
Austria. Circumstantial stories from
Rome declare that Constantinople al-
ready baa heard of jk naval battle be-
tween the Turkish and Russian fleets,
but there is no confirmation of this,
and Rome newa haa been singularly
unreliable during the present war.

England is in readiness to prevent
any Invasion bf Egypt by the Turks if
she is drawn lnt oatill another field of
hostilities.

There haa been much mystery over
the whereabouts of the Australian
and Naw Zealand units which havt
been at various times reported on the
firing line. It la now understood that
they are in Egypt and have been
guarding the entire length of the
Sues canal for several weeks. In ad-
dition, certain firat-ltne troops have
been quietly sent to Egypt to rein-
force the garrisons alread y there, and
so Car as England is concerned. It is
stated that every precaution has been
taken to meet any emergency that
might result from any action of Tun-
key.
'lt is considered certain that the

present peculiar situation cannot laat
very much longer. It Is believed here
that Russia has already demanded
through the Italian ambassador at
Constantinople, who baa assumed
charge of the Russian affairs In Tur-
key, an explanation of her intentions.
This should reach Petrograd todaj.
Meanwhile, the Ruaalan Black sea
fleet is protecting the Russian coast,
and unless Turkey disavows- all boa
tile sots and immediately recalls her
fleet, the hostile war vessels must
soon clash.

TOKIO, Oct 31.—The Japanese-
Brltish-Indian* troops who are at-
tempting the reduction of the Ger-
man concession at lOao Chau are re-
ported today to have captured an-
other outlying-fort near Tslng-Tao
and to be attempting to take the en-
tire position by a series of assaults.
They are reoeiving assistance from
the Japanese fleet which is steaming
close in shore and is bombarding the
positions with lta heavy guns. Every
effort la being made by the Japanese
to take the city and. advices received
today say that already a good portion
of it haa bden destroyed by' fires set
by the exploding shells.

Meanwhile, a flying squadron, com-
prising the swiftest cruisers of the
Japanese fleet, haa been dispatched
to aearch for and destroy the Ger-
man cruiser Bmden which la raiding
Japanese and British shipping in the
Indian ocean and that vicinity. The
Japanese cruisers assigned to this
task are faster than the Emden and
unles athe latter la abla to make a
neutral port and is Interned by her
commander, the admiralty la certain
that ahe will be sunk within the next
few days.

Detroit Whist Club
The following; soorea ware made at

the members' conteat laat Monday
aventns:East and Weet—U. F. Boehm and 8.
A. Commons, plua 3; A C. Htellwagsn
and J. W. Bradlay, plus 2; P. E. BMok
and C. Baalne, plua 1; W. W. Kurts and
F. A. Oabom, minus 7.

North and South—F. O. Bates and W.
N. Edson. plus 4; T. U. Balkwell and
T. 8. Pratt, plus I; J. W. McCauaey and
J. E. Horan, minus 1; C. E. Fox and
Harry wyma. minus 4.

At the matinee at the open game on
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 24, the score
wii m follows:

Bast and Waat—Mrs. P. E. Slick and
Mrs. F. J. Meno, plus 2ft; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Baalne, minus ft; W. N. Edson and
8. A. Commons, minus 2 ft.

North and South—Mrs. J. W. Stelnsr
and J. W. MoCausey plus 6ft; Mra. A
R. Sage and Thos. Watson minus ft;
Mrs. 9. A. Commons and w. J. Bloom,
minus Ift; Mrs. M. R. Bennett and A
Mcßee, minus Ift.

Following scores were made at the
Ladles' Night contest, Thursday even-
ing, Oct. ft;

East and West—Mr. end P. E. Slick,
plus Ift: Mrs. N. C. Taylor and T. 8.
Pratt, plus Ift; Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Msno. plus ft;llr. and Mrs. J. W. Mo-
Causey, minus 2ft.North and South—Mrs. M. R. Bennett
and Mra. W. H. Speaker, plus 2ft; Mr.
and Mra A. C. Htellwagsn. minus lft;
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Edson, mtnua Ift.

DETROIT MUST HUSTLE TO
REMAIN IN SIXTH PLACE

Exports from the port of New York,
last Mkmday, totaled $6,183,812, the
greatest amount for one day in the
history of this country, and F. J.
Rogers, of the export bureau of the
Detroit Board of Commerce, takes
that as an Indication of the pare that
it aet for Detroit buaineaa men, if
they wiah to keep their city in alxth
position among the export centers of
the United States.

Detroit was alxth during the fiscal
year ending June SO, her exports to-
taling $102,573,052. Detroit waa sur-
passed only by New York, Galveston,
New Orleans, Savannah and Balti-
more.

Conditions in the south, stagnated
by the cotton situation, offer a big
opportunity for Detroit to pass the
cities of the south in amount of ex-
ports, but the big market indicated
by the increase in New York ex-
ports, shows that Detroit business
men must be on the alert, to take
care of the demands of foreign coun-
tries that cannot be supplied by the
nations at war.

SING SING WARDEN
“FIRED" BY GLYNN

NEW YORK. OdT 31—Thomas J.
McCormick was dismissed last night
as warlen of Bing Sing prison after
Gov. Olynn had read the report sub-
mitted to nitn by Stephen C. Paid-
win, the special commissioner ap-
pointed to Jnveetlgate the affairs of
the institution.

The primary cause of the warden’s
discharge was hts granting of special
favors to Daniel A. Sullivan, • Brook-
lyn bank wrecker. Sentenced to herd
labor. Rutllran wae given work ee a
stenographer and chauffeur.

Fire residents of Yonkers testified
that recently they bed seen Bulltvan
about that city.

OSBORN WELCOMED
BY MONROE CROWDS

Mniiy Unable To Get Into Biff/
Armory to Hear G. O. P.

Candidate
MONROE, Mich., Oct. Sl.—Chase 8.

Osborn. Republican candidate for gov-ernor, was given a rousing reception
here. Friday night ,that waa a telUng
illustration of the sentiment here. Hewaa cheered lustily by a crowd that

' Packed the armory to the doors, witha standing overflow.
Gov. Ferrla talked in the came

place, to juat 204 people, by actual
count, and reports of a tremendousreception, printed by the Detroit antl-Oaborn papers, caused the town tosend a delegation to Detroit, to pro-
test

Mr. Oaborn was tendered an infor-
mal reception at the hotel before thebig meeting, and the lobby wasjammed with people who wanted toshake hands with the candidate, endwish him success.

On the way to the armory, My. Oe-born was stopped by a crowd of highschool boys returning from a footballgame, who demanded a speech, andthey received a brisk talk on MBporta-
raanahip.”

Mr. Osborn left Saturday morningfor Flint, where he will be the chiefspeaker at the Republican day"
rally.

IN DETROIT I
MURlwaj Bate* ter Mw>

•*«*•

*7 ralrbaaka
tha body of Augustus ™Tnk**f?lf£?. h?SiVNo M* Bsllsvus-avo., be”

cortega moved tothe Church of Our Lady of Help, forrequiem mass. Mr Zink servedl ber°n? h£Ut ihe
-.

CITII w* r ** * mem-
, v So '.*- Twenty-fourth Mlchi-t»!L.VgP*nt«?r

.
Infantry. For nine

J Z
.,

nlc WM township clerk
*nd ■••’vod as schoolInspector for several terms.

**•*•'** wnrtoy will bo hold Meadors?r*ln!iu 2-*’ ehareh terKeetiag, wife of Aid.J K**tlr *« who died Frl-L th * homo. No. 206
neaa

*tOno aTe ’ fo, 'owln * » long 111-
The —worooltr of three youths, whoaway hooks of tradingstamps, resulted in their arrest Frl-oay night on charges of breaking

► e" t *r ‘ n» » store in the might
.£* *• alleged that the stampsand other .merchandise were stolen**• f10** of Joseph Kane. No.1052 Oakland-ave. Tne' prisonerswars registered at police headquar-

** " A£eft and James (’lark andMatthew Welling, all living at No.742 Cameron-ave.
A • Dkenaaa car Friday alght•aaaod a aear pirate >a>ag theadore of women passengers. The eon-dw Cto£ *rm#d with a awitch bar,chased the rodent about the seats,but failed to locate It. This did notcalm the nerves of the woman andtne rattle of the car was punctuated

from time to time, by a shriek, asfeminine Imagination put rata Invarious places Where rats had nobusiness being. A thorough searchof the car at the end of the lineshowed that his ratahlp had trans-ferred somewhere along the line.
Maay sorrowing frleada attended the(■Mr*i Friday afteraooa. ofMrs. Marian Rcotten Emmons, wireof Harold H. Emmons, which wereheld in the family home, No. 722Cass-ave., the lie?. Edward H. Ponce.

Pw ßt°w .
Fort-et. Presbyterianchurch, officiating. Mr. Emmons wasthe daughter of Mrs. Oran Scotten

Rcotten. Bhe was born In Detroitand educated In the public .schools-and th Smith college. She was mar.
.

Hod about four years ago to Mr. Em-mons. Besides her husband, two lit-tle children survive.

New Books la the Pahlle Library.
The following books have been re-ceived In the Detroit public library:"The County Library," Mrs. Baida B.Antrim; "Famous Modern Battles." A.H. Atterldge; "Everyday Law," F HBacon; "Life of Walter Bagehot.”Emllle l. Barrington; "North BraslL"B. C. Bliley; “Detroit In Earlier Days.’’

C. M. Burton; “Horn to Live Quietly.”
Annie P. Call; "Joseph Conrad,’’ Rich-ard Curio; "Municipal Life and Gov-
ernment in Germany,” W. H. Dawson;

ot Foreign Missions.’W. H. P. Fannee. “Junlpero Merra. theMan and Mils Work.” A. H. Pitch;"Dramatic Works,” O. J. R Haupt-mann; "Income Tax Pussies," E HHenderson; "How the War Began." J.M. -Kennedy; "Good Fellow's Toast5?o*s“i’ .
Madison; "Round the

World In a Motor Car,” J, J. Mann:"Henry James." F. M Husffsr; "WhatIs Education T* H. M. Loathes; "Prisons
and Prisoners," Lady Constance Lytton
and Jane Warton; “Sun Lora of AllAgeA” W. T. Ofcott; "Trade Morals.”R. D. Page; "How to Usten to an Or-
chestra,” Annie W. Patterson: "Al-
bania.” Wadh&m Peacock; "Shake-speare . Study Programs.” Charlotte
Porter; "Cruise of the Janet Nlchoi
Among- the South Sea Islands." Fanny
V. Stevensonr-f'Flve Little Play*:*’ Al-
fred Sutro: "The Life of Thomas LovePeacock." aCrl’Van Doren; -Tmlustrlal
Warfare;''* Charles Watnopr * "War
Merles; The Kaiser In His Own Words.”World’s Work.

a* *■

Economy in the conduct of the of-
fice of register of deeds has been the
commendable aim or Otto Stoll. He
has save# the taxpayers many thou-
sands of dollars by big watchfulness
over -their Interest*. Business meth-
ods hate low in this Important de-
partment. Mr, Stoll it already re-
elected.

THEODORE ROEMHILI»T.

SUBURBAN NEWS
Th« Ypsilantl Music dab esa mOBBI

Usd Hmtu rda y aft sr neon atU&e9SSSBof Mis. Bella Rosi**** '■

Mrs. Mary Matthews returned •JHISfrom an extended visit at IB* b*Bher son, Archie, in m Louis. C aliiMias avis Chandler, if SiTnjlM8™
schools. Is A week-end vleftor ite®!®city. 'tHH

Mrs. Edna Bender, of Detroit, kIHh*r cou»*"s. Mr. iinp^HlßArchie Freeman.Mrs. Kll«n Itust Is recovering ffl^B
ws. vr#k# w,th whieh jii!whs st iit ken about two weeks aMHIIla*«- stua Hi has gone t) Peerv toteiiu the Ihirty-ftrst wedding anniv9"HIT of his parenta. T3BMrs. L L. James la attending

< oiifereiw-e of charities andIn Grand Kaplds.
Mm Jennie Ostrander is antertalußMMm Hannah Jacobs, of Milan.Monv Creek Arbor of Glsaiieru I<Wlint*#*t W edneaday evening for a cUfiKXIhint-d business and social seseionTT®Dr ( harles Mclntyre will beginpractice of a chiropractic pbysidSHN'»v 15. in Batavia, N. f/ lfc. IkBSt > i«' will arcomnnav him.

daughter. Miss Jessie, will contlnen fiß
Itoh tT'^ k her * A® Ibe schools, imRobert Brown will entertain a nsmfl|ber of his friends at a Hallowsfttkiparty Saturday evening at the hem# I-hts parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. BnWp
The next meeting of the Do wflHiL?niin».C* n

». ?ircA e of DaughlSf, .will he held Nov. 14 at the home flflMr*. Oraay Darling, when the electtjjH
< K,°,!nr^r!’ w,n and the anneiUc bioke«L t’le dinner will be enjoyed!Mias Nellie M Culver is spendingTV***l * l l be Bradford home In Tolefiflfl* ’nip. .

A Democratic rally will be held Bs Jf
w.

rd*y «v“nln* ‘n the klaaonlc audlterftl' uni
.,

ot the »P«akers are; HafiJJ. E. MacGregor, Gen. John P. KhiSiGeorge Burke. Hon. Samuel Heakes ssHHon. Kyle B. Prlcw * noted
orator. w

*'rot- H. Rherur hasseven-passenger touring car. "J
*» *■ recovering from I^l** i**^.**.*.*o**0 ** ot th * svlpps.A Hallowe'en party will be giv«aMonday evening by the Degree of Hon# ior at the home of Mrg Reid DarllnWon Race-st. * j

Myra Roberts la on tha alslnj
*AW*!i<1 R*l«y has given his storepebble dash treatment 1wi!* w!rern Brl*k» bi ronvaleeclngj

retetlveif ° khman *■ Tl*Ulng ToleSS
Mrs. Mary Gill, of Toronto, la a weotbflend guest of Mrs, Elsie Jones. j

moyal ]Mrs. Carl Arthur, of LoulfvUle. N. Y-lThursday.^*" 1 °f W
a*rk* Rld**-rd . Is reoovarlling from a severs ear trouble. | 1Miss Harriet White gives a HIM°Mi.e

.

n
wmi.

p*rty/‘tur“,r evenlmg?j
»h« teacher of Latin Ua

12SS« J*r pJslKfc“r - 1“" !r*"‘
entertained fof]her daughter Elisabeth. Saturday SYMK®.JTh* H*v. H. H. Blocher has acetptdffthe call as pastor of the PresbvterinSdchurch and will preach Sunday,

L. Mellen’s* pre,ent he wlll be *t 1^F’
wE> of TorontfiS
“ ,h '

n.o"„r f.,fjj <r. n
h*;hr .*t;r u'a? va|252&"- '• <»•

AW
v*r n Lambert son. of Lakeville, val

h,,‘ bro| her, A. N. LambAfl
*r

*M
0n’j tke flr,t ot the week.

from RSM
„

h ® haa been visiting. 'Mine Helen Sage, of Linden. Is M
guest of Miss Luclle Le Vansler. TMrs. Leonard, from Indiana, is thAfl•Fujfft- of her sister, Mrs. George Beach*’’ThS remains of Mrs. Ellenwers brought to Royal Oak. WedneaSday. from Pontiac, where she died fvnSflthe result of a carbuncle on her nscSuseveral members of Royal Oak ChnSlter No. 292. O. E. R, went to HoilSTfctired** to attend a meeting of tfMOakland -county association of that m2der. Mrs. J W. Anderson, of RoydOak, is president of the associatiott.il,

BIRMINGHAM.
John Mulholand. of Ithara. ■ wBR•pend the winter with hts son. 8. 1Mulholand
The Birmingham football team pUr-dj

ed with the Standard Bros.’ team mQBarnusi Held. Saturday afternoon, j
Mies Nellie Buck will give g halted!we'sn party at her home, Saturdaysevening.
The Ladles' Literary society wilt hokjfl

a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Tuesday afternoon.Frank Schulsr, Elmer Bennet. J. 'CSsMarlthew and Arthur Spencer, mil sljmHon a charge of being drunk and died
orderly, were arranged before Judged
Campbell. They pleaded guilty. Sch«H&ler and Ben net were lined |6 each ak4914.05 costs. Marlthew |6 line and It.fffl
costs, and Spencer |lO flne and )14U
costs. They all paid and were dlaj
missed.

Announcement has been made of thel
marriage of Miss Susie Gamble to Johnl
Malburg.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety. of Franklin, will meet at thg'i
church for dinner next Thursday.

The young people of the Cabin }Sunday school will give a Holiowe’tn >
party at the home of Mrs. Albert Todd '
this Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jack Purdy and son. Robert,
have returned from a visit with Mr. ana :
Mrs. Knott Hanna, at Caro.

Adam Most is very 111.
The Ladles' Aid. of Rig Beaver, elect-

ed the following officers for the year: I
President. Mrs. Ed Fisher; vlcs-preel-d
dent. Mrs. Pasey Halsey: treasurer, -i
Adrian Gibbs; secretary, Mrs. Arthur *
Halsey.

Miss Margaret Daly has gone to Chi-
cago to visit relatives.

The Epworth League of Big Beaver
will give a box social at the hunts of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lamb, Friday even-
ing. Nov. 4.

Mrs. Flavla Hunt Is HI.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kinney eele-Jl

brateri their tenth wedding anniversary ,
at their home.

The police are scareblag ter Jeks '
Ksrtiaan, ST rears wha has j
been missing from hla horn*. No. (3t .
McDougall-ave.. since Thursday ■morning, when he left on a Ashing
trip. He h*» bean HI for five months
and relatives fear harm has befallen
him.

CAFE FRONTENAC S
Restaurant

Noon, Afternoon or Evening—- It's Always Enjoyable at
CAFE FRONTENAC

8 Harrington Adams j
Noted dancers end Instructors will demonstrate and lead

• * In the new society dances every afternoon from 3 to 5 at

I =—th£ dansant
The beet cabaret show svsr
staged In Detroit every evening,

5:45 to midnight

Theodore
Roomhildt

and his Concert Orchestra,
Serenade Quintette, Helen
Hofer and other soloist*.

• qg—
Popular-priced luncheon

with music
■•# -

People who know how
to enjoy life go to

CAR FHOMTKNAC
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